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Abstract 
Purpose  Avoiding unnecessary emergency admissions and managing those that are admitted more effectively is 
a major concern for both patients and health services. To generate evidence useful for improving services for 
direct patient benefit, this study explores service users’ views and experiences of emergency admissions and 
subsequent inpatient care. 
Methods  Participants were recruited during a cancer-related emergency admission from a tertiary cancer centre 
with an emergency oncology service and emergency department. Semi-structured interviews were conducted 
with fifteen patients and twelve carers post hospital discharge. Interview transcripts were analyzed using 
framework analysis. 
Results  Twenty patients experienced 43 emergency admissions over six months. Most admissions (35/43) 
followed patients presenting acutely or as emergencies with cancer treatment side-effects. Most admissions 
(35/43) were directly to an oncology ward following specialist advice, review and triage and thus unavoidable. 
Participants experienced outstanding inpatient care because of: prompt and effective symptom control and 
stabilization of acute conditions; continuity of cancer care and coordination between acute and long-term 
treatment; satisfactory professional-patient communication and information sharing; responsive, motivated and 
competent staff; and less restrictive visiting times. Gaps in care were identified.  
Conclusions  Many emergency admissions are necessary for people with cancer. Future work should focus on: 
improving easy access to specialist advice and triage, and the process of admission; providing rapid palliation of 
symptoms and prompt stabilization of acute conditions, and satisfactory inpatient care; closing the circle of care 
for patients by actively involving primary care and palliative/end-of-life care services to address the complex 
needs of patients and carers. 
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Background 
The number of emergency admissions, i.e. those that are not planned and happen at short notice because of 
perceived clinical need, continues to rise (a 47% increase over the last 15 years in the UK) at a time when health 
service budgets are under significant pressure [1-3].  Emergency admissions can result from suboptimal care and 
represent threats to patient safety such as preventable adverse drug events, healthcare associated infections, 
procedural complications, and avoidable exacerbations in disease states or functional declines [4-6]. Avoiding 
unnecessary emergency admissions and managing those that are admitted more effectively is therefore a major 
concern: not only because of the costs associated with these admissions, but also because of the pressure and 
disruption they can cause to elective healthcare and, not least, to the individuals admitted [1, 7]. 
Cancer is no exception: the number of emergency admissions among people with cancer has been 
steadily increasing in the UK [8]. While the total inpatient bed-days used by people with cancer has fallen, 
emergency admissions linked to cancer doubled (2000-2009). This trend has been often attributed to factors 
such as suboptimal primary and community care, inappropriate aggressiveness of cancer treatment (especially in 
the last phase of life) and an inadequate territorial coverage by palliative care services, hence the assumption 
that a significant number of emergency admissions are unnecessary and avoidable [1, 6, 9-11]. However, there 
is growing evidence that the request of hospital admission and of acute care is somewhat unavoidable in the 
cancer trajectory: cancer patients have unpredictable and complex medical needs that in many instances can be 
managed only in the context of inpatient services [12-17]. 
For people with cancer, active treatments are offered throughout the majority of the disease course with 
more treatments being delivered in the outpatient setting [15, 18-21]. Patients therefore need to manage their 
own care and treatment-effects between planned visits [18] while they are burdened by overlapping treatment-
related toxicities, disease-induced symptoms and psychological issues [19]. With high levels of physical and 
psychological suffering and unmet needs [15, 20, 22-24], cancer outpatients tend to consume healthcare 
resources additional to their routine visits- often emergency presentations and admissions due to acute cancer-
related conditions [12-15, 23-27]. Consequently, urgent admission through an emergency department (ED) is 
common among cancer patients [11, 13, 14, 16, 17, 27, 28]; and the oncology wards, once intended to deliver 
complex active treatments, are now frequently used for symptom management and for terminal care [12, 13, 
20].  
With the growing clinical challenge of acutely ill cancer patients, various models of emergency and 
acute cancer care are developing in the USA and UK [29]. In the USA, two tertiary cancer centres have 
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developed an ED and urgent care centre, respectively, solely for the acute care of their patients. In the UK, there 
are two strategies for delivering “emergency oncology” services: specialist admission units in tertiary cancer 
units and acute oncology services to support patients admitted to non-cancer hospitals. The importance of these 
emerging specialist emergency care services is the fact that they signify a recognized need for specialized care 
of these patients. Limited initial research evidence also suggested that these services may reduce (re)admission 
rates and length of hospital stay, and deliver significant cost savings. However, there are only a few centres 
worldwide that provide specialized unscheduled, urgent care for cancer patients, and thus only a small 
percentage of cancer patients receive such care. To date, there is little research into the impact of these services 
on patient care and patient experience, particularly from service users’ perspective. This study explores patients’ 
and carers’ experiences of and views on cancer-related emergency admissions and subsequent inpatient care- 
through a specialist admission unit in a tertiary cancer care centre. 
 
 
Methods 
This qualitative study employs semi-structured interviewing to collect data from cancer patients and their carers. 
Ethics approval was given, including for the method of identification and consent by the National Research 
Ethics Service in October 2015 (Ref: 15/NW/0865) prior to recruitment. 
 
Setting and sample 
The Hull and East Yorkshire NHS Trust operates from two main sites, with its tertiary cancer care centre being 
at one site and the major ED at the other site. The cancer centre operates an emergency oncology service to 
triage and manage unplanned presentations and admissions for acutely ill cancer patients. All patients receiving 
cancer treatment have 24-hour, 7-day access to a specialist helpline run by nurse specialists who carry out 
telephone assessment and triage of patients based on the UK Oncology Nursing Society (UKONS) guidelines 
[30]. If patients are triaged as having a condition related to the cancer or its treatment, they can be admitted to 
the four oncology wards in the centre (99 beds) when necessary. Locally, the majority of emergency admissions 
in cancer patients are directly to the oncology wards through this service.  
Patients were recruited from the cancer centre and the ED. A purposive-sampling strategy was adopted 
[31]: we aimed for maximum variation with respect to patients’ sociodemographic background and clinical 
outcomes. Eligible participants were: 1) consenting adults with a cancer diagnosis and active disease; 2) aware 
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of the cancer diagnosis; 3) undergoing an unplanned admission related to cancer; and 4) well enough to be 
interviewed. Patient participants were asked to nominate a carer who had been involved in the emergency 
admission(s), and permission asked to invite them to participate. 
A research nurse screened the (electronic or paper-based) emergency admission lists regularly to 
identify eligible patients, and approached them and their carers during the emergency admission about the study. 
She obtained their verbal consent for participation and for passing their contact details onto the researcher (1st 
author) before patients were discharged. The researcher then contacted patients and carers post hospital 
discharge to arrange an interview. 
 
Data collection 
Twenty semi-structured interviews were conducted by 1st author between May and December 2016. 
Participants were interviewed at a place and time suitable to them, usually within 4 weeks of discharge. Seven 
patients had a carer available for interview; these patients and their carers were offered the opportunity to be 
interviewed individually, but all opted for a conjoint interview. Eight patients were interviewed alone – with no 
carer available. In five cases, only carers were interviewed because patients were extremely ill or unable to talk. 
Interviews lasted 50 minutes on average.  
To explore “patient complexity” (p. 1041) in emergency admissions, the interview topic guide was 
based on a patient-centred conceptual framework- The Cumulative Complexity Model [32]. It emphasizes 
patients’ workload – capacity balance and incorporates treatment and illness burdens in understanding “a 
dynamic state in which the personal, social, and clinical aspects of the patient’s experience operate as 
complicating factors” (p. 1041) which interact with each other to affect a patient’s care and outcomes.  
During the interview, participants were encouraged to describe in detail their most recent admission: 
the events immediately prior to admission, the admission itself, inpatient care post admission and the outcome(s) 
of the admission. They were asked to reflect on factors that might have contributed to the admission (personal, 
social and clinical) and what could have been done differently to avoid it. Those who had more than one 
admission over the last 6 months were also asked to describe in detail earlier admissions. Data saturation was 
reached after 20 interviews (describing 43 admissions) - no new ideas emerged and recurrent themes became 
established [33]. 
 
Data Analysis 
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Interviews were transcribed verbatim and rendered anonymous through the use of pseudonyms and removal of 
distinguishing features. Interview transcripts were analyzed using framework analysis [34, 35], with the aid of 
NVivo11. Following a well-defined procedure, framework analysis made it possible to reconsider and rework 
ideas because the analytical process had been documented. This facilitated team work in analysis and thus 
strengthened validity. The analysis was grounded in data, informed by concepts or issues emerging from the 
data, and a priori issues – those introduced into the interviews as informed by the research questions. An 
analytical framework (matrix) was developed that was both case and theme based. Two types of cases were 
used: a patient as a case and an admission episode as a sub-case. Summarized data were entered into the matrix 
(a spreadsheet), which provided an intuitively structured overview of the data while situating each perspective in 
context by retaining the connection to other aspects of each individual’s account. Analytical comparison was 
then made both within and across cases. Patterns and connections were searched for and explanations sought for 
these internally within the data.    
 
 
Results 
Characteristics of admissions 
Twenty patients, most (17) living with advanced cancer, had 43 emergency admissions over six months- more 
than half (13) had 2-4 admissions (Table 1).  All patients experienced severe symptoms prior to the admissions; 
ten most common symptoms were listed in Table 2. In most admissions (35/43), symptoms were related to 
treatment- chemotherapy (30), radiotherapy (2) or immunotherapy (3). Most admissions (38/43) were to an 
oncology ward- directly (35) or indirectly via ED (3) (see Table 2 and Figure 1). In 31 admissions, patients were 
directly admitted to an oncology ward by their specialist teams: 26 admissions arranged by a nurse specialist 
following patients/carers contacting the centre; 5 admissions made by a consultant (or registrar) as the result of 
routine monitoring. Depending on symptom severity and urgency, the process of admission varied: it was 
straightforward in most cases (35/43) involving only one transfer (mostly home to oncology ward), and was 
only convoluted in a few cases (see Figure 1). Most admissions (39/43) resulted in a short hospital stay between 
2 days and a week; during which investigations and management of the symptoms were performed.  
 
Avoidable admission or not 
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Self-management preceded seeking professional help in most cases, including taking prescribed medications, 
resting and watchful waiting. Self-management lasted for hours to days until symptoms became “unbearable” or 
“out of control”, or developed into emergency situations, or were detected by tests (Table 3: Q1). For a few, 
symptom onset was so quick and severe that it triggered the immediate response of carers to call emergency 
service (999); for example, when patients had stroke-like or heart-attack-like symptoms, or “collapsed” or 
“passed out” (Table 3: Q2). As such, the admissions were a last resort to patients and carers.  
All patients were known to the hospital specialist teams. Nineteen patients were undergoing 
chemotherapy as an outpatient; three had radiotherapy or immunotherapy (on its own or additional to 
chemotherapy). They were all routinely monitored by their oncologists (Table 3: Q3). Five admissions resulted 
from and were arranged during a routine appointment (Figure 1).  
In addition, patients had 24-hour, 7-day access to the centre, using specific day or out-of-hours 
numbers (Table 3: Q4). They were told to contact the centre as needed. Most patients had contacted the centre 
for help and advice during cancer treatment, praising the centre for the good service they received. When 
patients/carers rang the centre, depending on the nature and severity of the symptoms, a nurse specialist had: 
given advice on how to monitor/improve symptoms at home; asked patients to go to the centre to be assessed 
and treated during the day; directly arranged for patients to be admitted to an oncology ward; or suggested that 
carers/patients contact other services for help (Table 3: Q5 and Q6). Most admissions (30/43) resulted from such 
a triage process and were considered necessary (Figure 1). General practitioners (GPs) and other community 
health professionals could also contact the centre to arrange for a patient to be admitted. For example, two 
admissions were arranged with the centre by the GP monitoring the patient (Figure 1).  
In most cases, patients and carers thought that the admission was inevitable (Table 3: Q7). They gave 
the following reasons: 1) it was lifesaving; 2) professional guided self-management at home failed; 3) further 
investigations were deemed by professionals as necessary; 4) patients needed medical treatment that could not 
have been provided at home; or 5) it was part of the treatment- as long as they had chemotherapy, they needed 
hospital care to deal with its side effects. Only in very few cases, participants thought that the admission could 
have been avoided, for example, if professionals in the community had responded better, or if patients had taken 
the prescribed medications in time.  
 
Inpatient care post admission 
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In most cases, patients were admitted to an oncology ward (Figure 1) where most received outstanding inpatient 
care. They described the oncology wards “a nice place to be”, i.e. a generally caring, relaxing, welcoming and 
comfortable place. This was mainly attributed to the staff including doctors, nurses, volunteers, cleaners and so 
on. They were frequently  praised by patients and carers using phrases such as “absolutely beautiful” or “top 
class” because they found them “very supportive”, “happy and smiley”, “very patient”, “very attentive”, “most 
caring” and “most professional”.  As a result, most patients and carers felt that their needs were met 
satisfactorily and they were well looked after (Table 3: Q8).  
Some specific aspects of inpatient care were particularly appreciated. Clinically, patients reported that 
they were seen, assessed and treated promptly; and that their symptoms were well controlled by the time they 
were discharged. The acute inpatient care did not interrupt patients’ long-term treatment; for example, the wards 
were flexible in medication taking times; so patients were able to adhere to their medication regimens (for 
cancer and other health problems) without disruption (Table 3: Q9). Also, continuity of care was maintained, i.e. 
patients were treated by their “usual care” team who knew about them (Table3: Q10).  
In addition, participants felt that they could talk to the staff, were listened to and taken seriously. They 
felt well informed- they knew as much as they would like to know about the disease, treatment and care 
arrangement. Their requests and needs were responded to promptly. Generally, the staff appeared to have a can-
do attitude and have done their best to help patients and carers (Table 3: Q11). The wards were less restrictive in 
visiting times (e.g. 1.30pm - 8.00pm); it was more convenient for visitors; and patients felt they got enough 
company (Table 3: Q12).  
In contrast, a few patients who had been admitted to other wards via ED complained about longer 
waiting times, restricted medication times disrupting their long-term treatment regimen, restricted visiting times, 
and generally unsatisfactory levels of care resulting in unmet needs.  
 
Care at home 
To various extents, all patients relied on family members to cope with cancer at home. Most of them needed 
significant hands-on care, unable to perform many or all daily activities independently. Most therefore had a 
dedicated or full-time family carer- very often a spouse or a partner, occasionally daughter(s) (Table 1). While 
caring for the patient, some carers were coping with their own health problems and disabilities (Table 3: Q13). 
Some were juggling many demands- work, care for the patient and for other dependent family members (e.g. 
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children, spouse, grandchildren or pets) (Table 3: Q14). Carer strain and burden was therefore common although 
they were not considered by the participants to have contributed to patients’ admissions.  
In terms of medical and nursing care from community-based professionals, patients and carers reported 
only occasionally receiving such care at home during cancer treatment. It was often arranged ad hoc; for 
example, district nurses visited patients to take bloods, change dressings, give injections or treat wounds. 
Patients could still use their GP services but did not feel a need to do so due to routine hospital visits. It seemed 
that only when the cancer progressed to a very advanced or terminal stage and cancer treatment was no longer 
given did patients receive at home on a regular basis medical and nursing care from community palliative care 
nurse specialists, GPs and district nurses (Table 3: Q15).  
 
 
Discussion 
This study has generated new findings regarding the experience of people with cancer-related emergency 
admissions through an emergency oncology service in a tertiary cancer centre: reasons for and process of 
admissions including prior access to specialist advice and triage, contributing factors to good inpatient care, and 
gaps in community-based care.   
Almost all admissions (42/43) in this study were for symptom relief, following patients presenting 
acutely or as emergencies with cancer treatment side-effects (35) or complications from a known cancer 
diagnosis (7). This supports the previous evidence that cancer outpatients frequently need hospital admission in 
acute care settings resulting from high symptom burden [12-14, 17, 20]- very often related to chemotherapy [15, 
19, 22-25]. Furthermore, most admissions were deemed unavoidable by cancer specialists, resulting from the 
nurse specialist- led triage process (30/43) or from routine monitoring by oncologists (5/43); and were also 
perceived as a last resort by patients and carers. As such, emergency admissions may be a necessary step in the 
cancer trajectory because outpatients can have unpredictable and complex medical needs that sometimes can 
only be met in an inpatient setting [12-15, 17, 19, 19, 20, 22-25]. Under such circumstances, more attention 
should be given to improving: monitoring with provision of easily accessible and specialist advice, the 
admission processes and inpatient care afterwards.  
Previous studies show that cancer patients needing emergency admission came into hospital mostly via 
ED [12, 14, 15, 17, 27, 28, 36]. Such admissions and subsequent inpatient care may be distressing for patients 
and carers because of: long waiting times, multiple referrals and thus transfers (between units or wards), clinical 
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assessment provided by physicians who do not usually care for the patient, partial patient knowledge affecting 
clinical decision making and risking inappropriate and possibly futile interventions, lack of attention to patients’ 
fundamental needs, poor communication about care plans, and generally lower levels of care [12, 13, 36].  In 
contrast, most admissions (35/43) in this study were directly to an oncology ward involving one transfer (home 
to ward), and thus more straightforward and less taxing to patients and carers. A similar study also found that 
patients favoured admission to an oncology ward directly [12]. Moreover, those admitted to an oncology ward 
experienced outstanding inpatient care attributable to: 1) prompt and effective symptom control and stabilization 
of acute conditions; 2) continuity of cancer care and coordination between acute and long-term treatment 
regimens; 3) satisfactory professional-patient communication and information sharing; 4) responsive, motivated 
and competent staff; and 5) adequate visiting times. This study adds to the limited evidence regarding what 
contributes to a good patient experience when emergency admission is inevitable [12, 37].  
Most patients in this study had advanced cancer, some were admitted repeatedly and many needed 
significant hands-on care by dedicated family carers. Patients with advanced cancer have reduced quality of life, 
which worsens towards the end of life [38]. Rocque [20] found in her study that an emergency admission for 
someone with advanced cancer strongly predicts a poor prognosis regardless of cancer type. This is because 
patients with good performance status who have changes in symptoms often can be managed as outpatients, 
whereas patients with global decline require admission. Hence, emergency admission may represent an 
opportunity to commence and/or consolidate appropriate palliative and end-of-life care. In this study setting, the 
cancer centre has an on-site specialist palliative care consultation team; and it provides inpatient palliative care 
consultation across the hospitals of the local NHS Trust, working alongside other clinical teams to care for 
patients wherever they are in the hospitals. Therefore, cancer patients admitted to the oncology wards also 
benefit from integrated oncology and palliative care during their hospital stay. However, in the community, 
patients reported only receiving on a regular basis palliative care when the cancer progressed to a very advanced 
or terminal stage and cancer treatment was no longer given. This indicates a need to increase level of palliative 
care at an earlier stage of cancer in the community setting.  
It is often believed that emergency admissions could be reduced by providing better primary care in the 
community [1, 9, 39]. However, in cancer care, although some guidelines make specific reference to primary 
care, in many cases no formal role is described for the primary care practitioners during the treatment or 
survivorship phases [40]. Some studies show that GPs’ role in cancer care fluctuated between active advocacy 
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during diagnosis and palliation, and ambivalent redundancy in between [41-43]. Patients and carers in this study 
also reported only occasionally receiving care from district nurses and GPs when still receiving cancer therapies. 
Thus, the care of patients, even those with advanced cancer, is being managed by their oncologist. 
Patients may prefer their specialists and feel secure under their care, perceiving that they have the 
necessary knowledge and expertise in cancer care [12, 41, 42]. However, cancer and its treatment can have a 
wide range of adverse effects- physical, psychological, social and financial, on both the patients and their 
families [40]. For example, in our study, those dedicated and full-time carers experienced physical and mental 
health problems while looking after patients and thus had significant unmet needs. As such, patients may also 
value continuing care by their GPs and perceive that they have an important role in liaising with their specialist, 
providing information and maintaining routine healthcare including supportive care for themselves and their 
family [41]. 
Nonetheless, the involvement of primary care practitioners in the care of patients or carers is unlikely 
when continuity of care between secondary and primary care is lost during cancer treatment [15]. The 
fragmented nature of the health-care system can make the engagement of primary care in the management of 
patients with cancer an operational challenge [40]. Specialists may need to be more active in engaging with 
primary care practitioners to develop systems where primary and secondary care services are effectively 
integrated to achieve a common set of goals [1, 9, 15, 42, 44].  Oncologists can promote continued involvement 
of GPs throughout the cancer trajectory by regular communication about their mutual patients and by 
encouraging patients to maintain contact with their GPs [41]. Through such coordination of care, oncology 
providers can ensure that patients' general needs are met and co-morbid conditions well-managed [18].  
 
 
Limitations  
We were unable to interview some of the patients identified because they were too ill and no carer was available 
to be interviewed, or they had died before they could be approached. As such, the findings of this study may not 
represent the experiences of those who were sicker or approaching the end of life. We were also unable to 
recruit equal numbers of patients admitted directly to the oncology wards and through ED. Locally, only a small 
percentage of cancer patients are admitted through ED; and therefore it was not attainable to recruit more 
patients from ED within the time constraints. This study was conducted in a particular (regional) social/health 
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system context, and thus the findings are not generalizable directly to other settings - due to variations in the 
population characteristics, health system procedures and protocols in other contexts of medical care.  
 
 
Conclusions  
Cancer outpatients, particularly those on chemotherapy, can become acutely ill, with acute conditions and 
uncontrolled symptoms that need inpatient care. Emergency admissions may be necessary. The drive to reduce 
admissions should not detract from a focus on the need to improve easy access to timely advice and specialist 
review, and the process of admission; and to provide rapid palliation of symptoms and prompt stabilization of 
acute conditions, and good inpatient care. There is also need to close the circle of care for cancer patients by 
actively involving primary care practitioners and palliative/end-of-life care specialists to address the complex 
needs of patients and their carers through coordinated care. 
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Table 1 Patients’ demographic and clinical characteristics (n=20) 
Characteristic  N 
Age 
40- 49 
50-59 
60-69 
70-79 
80-89  
 
1 
4 
4 
10 
1 
Gender 
Female 
Male 
 
8 
12 
Ethnicity 
    British White 
    Other  
 
19 
1 
Marital status 
Single 
Married/civil partnership 
Widowed 
Divorced 
 
1 
14 
4 
1 
Carer 
    Spouse/partner 
Sibling 
Children  
 
14 
1 
5 
Cancer site 
Lung   
Upper gastrointestinal  
Lower gastrointestinal  
Genitourinary 
Other  
 
8 
2 
2 
3 
5 
Stage of cancer 
Advanced  
Early  
 
17 
3 
No. of admission/6 months 
1 admission   
2 admissions   
3 admissions   
4 admissions 
Total  
 
7 
5 
6 
2 
43 
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Table 2 Cause and process of admissions and common symptoms (n=43) 
Cause N Process N Symptom a N 
Chemotherapy  
Radiotherapy  
Immunotherapy  
Disease  
Missed medication 
30 
2 
3 
7 
1 
Direct to oncology ward  
Indirect to oncology ward via ED 
Indirect to other ward via ED  
 
35 
3 
5 
Fatigue  
Pain 
Diarrhoea 
Fever 
Nausea and vomiting 
Collapse 
Weight loss 
Anorexia 
Skin problems 
Breathlessness 
12 
10 
9 
7 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
a. many patients reported several symptoms  
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Table 3 Participants’ quotes  
No. Quote 
Q1 
They give me a lot of these diarrhoea tablets and codeines and all that to take and they said if you've got 
diarrhoea take them, you know, up to eight a day of them and four of them a day, so I went two days to 
see if it would work and they didn't you see, so and then I was back in again. (Patient, 70-79) 
Q2 
I didn't know where I was, I, I couldn't do anything, nothing, just shut down and to be quite honest I 
couldn't care, I didn't care whether I died or lived or what, that's how I felt. (Patient, 70-79) 
Q3 
I go to [the cancer centre] about once a fortnight, well to be honest when they put me on the new drug I 
was going once a week, did blood tests every week… we tend to go into the [cancer centre] for our 
appointments just as a day, like they call it a day patient. (Patient, 50-59) 
Q4 
We've got [the out-of-hours number] if, if anything serious happened, we can ring the [out-of-hours] 
number, erm, we can ring the, the ward, the, the day, sort of day unit or we've got a [palliative care nurse 
specialist] that we can ring at any time for him to speak to. (Wife of a patient [50-59]) 
Q5 
When the, the mouth ulcers started I thought about taking Bonjela, you know, Bonjela from the chemist, 
and I, and I thought well I'll ring them first to find out if it's alright to take Bonjela, and the guy on the 
other end at [the out-of-hours number] said are you taking paracetamol?  I said yeah, oh yeah, yeah.  Ah, 
you better come in straightaway then…I rang my daughter, she came and picked me up and we went into 
[the cancer centre], then I was seen by a doctor, my blood was taken, the, and I, my neutrophils were low, 
er, and then they, they prescribed the mouthwash and the, the gel, that was the only other time that I was 
unplanned, I didn't [stay overnight]. (Patient, 70-79) 
Q6 
She [the nurse on the phone] never hesitated when I rang up for him to go in, you know, there was none 
of the, there isn't a bed or anything, there's always a bed available, so whatever time of day or night you 
ring up they'll sort you out, they're very good, so. (Wife of a patient [70-79]) 
Q7 
The only way it could have been avoided would be to not have the treatment… all the admissions I 
would say wouldn't have been avoided because it was down to the treatment I was having, so it's like I 
was always going to go in hospital anyway. (Patient, 40-49) 
Q8 
It was a pleasure to actually go knowing the level of care that all the staff were giving her, erm. (Son of a 
patient [70-79]) 
Q9 
I mean when she got to [the cancer centre], being able to do these, her medication that she has at home, in 
hospital, it's a lot easier, better for her to do that. (Husband of a patient [60-69]) 
Q10 
I thought because we were going to [the cancer centre] to see Dr. [name removed] there was no point in 
ringing our GPs up because they might have to do it through A&E whereas if I went to [the cancer 
centre] I know that, you know, it will be sorted there where he's a patient and he'd done his bloods and 
his potassium. (Wife of a patient [60-69]) 
Q11 
Well they'll do anything for you, anything, I don't think there was one, I could never complain, they was 
always happy-go-lucky, they was always helping you. (Patient, 70-79) 
Q12 
In [the cancer centre] it was, it was better for the fact that John could come at half past one in an 
afternoon and stay 'til eight o'clock at night, you know, so there was that all afternoon.  (Patient, 60-69) 
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Q13 
I'm finding it very hard at the moment, I've got a pacemaker.  And, erm, I'm supposed to have a, another 
operation which I've put off because of my husband, you know, erm. I'm very tired, you know, but, er, 
(laughs) he wants to be at home. . . .  I've got arthritis, I've had my large bowel removed, erm, (.) so, 
(laughs) yes.  (Wife of a patient [70-79]) 
Q14 
I mean we've got, our eldest daughter's pregnant, she, she expects the baby in ten weeks time, nine, ten 
weeks time, I've got David [their adopted son, 17 yr with developmental problems, behaving like a little 
child, with autism, incontinence, who needs a lot of care] to consider, erm, I get [the adoption agency] in 
a few times a week to come and look after him after school on a weekend, so that I can go see George 
and then we do take David to see him but only once a week because he's quite noisy, erm, so you've just 
got to, you've just got to grit your teeth and do it but it is hard, trying, I suppose it's hard trying to split 
yourself into two people, to be in two places at once. (Wife of a patient [60-69]) 
Q15 
The [community palliative care] nurse, she first came in in July when he had all this bruising to his leg 
and just sort of more to introduce herself and say that she takes over care more when we finish the 
chemotherapy while he's on the chemotherapy we come under the umbrella of [the cancer centre] and the 
specialist nurses there. (Wife of a patient [60-69]) 
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Figure 1 Process of admissions  
 
 
a. 999 – The main emergency number  
b. 111 – The non-emergency medical number 
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